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Fruit and vegetable consumption may reduce risk for chronic dis-
ease and obesity. Children’s fruit and vegetable intake is mediated
by a preference or willingness to try them. This study’s primary
objective was to adapt the previously validated WillTry tool and to
evaluate the adapted version among children in Guam.
Methods
Adaptations to the WillTry tool included both novel fruits and ve-
getables unique to Guam and common ones. Children aged 3 to 11
years who attended 2 community-based summer day camps in
2013 were shown images matching 14 food questions in an initial
interview and in a second interview conducted 3 to 72 hours later.
Responses were “no,” “maybe,” or “yes” and were coded as 1, 2,
or 3, respectively. A higher score indicated more willingness to try
fruits and vegetables. Factor analyses determined components of
willingness. Psychometric properties and reliability were analyzed.
Results
Sixty-five children completed the first  interview, and 64 com-
pleted  the  second.  Factor  analyses  revealed  3  components
(scales):1) local novel (guava, breadfruit, eggplant, sweet sop, star
apple, taro leaves), 2) local common (carrot, papaya, long beans,
salad greens), and 3) imported (apple, canned peaches, canned
corn). All but the imported scale had sufficient internal consist-
ency (Cronbach’s α > 0.69). Each scale had substantial reliability
(ICC > 0.76). We found no significant differences by age, sex, or
type of camp for any scale. Mean scores were 2.1 (local novel),
2.4 (local common), and 2.7 (imported), and all were significantly
different.
Conclusion
The adapted WillTry was culturally relevant and had psychomet-
ric properties similar to those of the original. An unexpected find-
ing was the tool’s potential for documenting the nutrition trans-
ition.
Introduction
Childhood obesity is increasing in all ethnic and racial groups with
greater prevalence in most nonwhite populations (1). Differences
in prevalence of childhood obesity among racial groups are com-
plex, likely involving physiology, culture, environment (eg, diet),
and interactions among these factors (1,2). Overweight and obese
children are at risk for serious chronic illnesses (1). In the US Af-
filiated Pacific Islands (USAPI), including Guam, a state of emer-
gency was  declared  in  2010 related  to  the  high prevalence  of
chronic health conditions in both adults and children in these is-
land communities (3). The childhood overweight and obesity pre-
valence in Guam in 2011 among children aged 5 to 18 years was
38.5% (4) and was similar to US prevalence rates from the Nation-
al Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 2009–2010 among
non-Hispanic  black  (39.1%),  Hispanic  (39.1%),  and  Mexican
American (39.4%) children of similar age ranges (5).
The high prevalence of overweight and obesity reflects a shift in
energy balance; energy intake has increased as diets have depar-
ted from traditional food systems (ie, diets high in plant-based
foods) (6–8). Throughout the USAPI, fruits and vegetables were a
prominent part of traditional diets (6,7). The USAPI has a com-
plex legacy of legal and political associations derived from coloni-
alism (9). In pursuit of trade and strategic interest, most of the ter-
ritorial acquisitions in the Pacific influenced the cultures, foods,
and customs of the indigenous peoples. This is also true for Guam,
a US territory located in the northwestern Pacific region of Mi-
cronesia. The diverse population comprises 37.3% Chamorros,
26.2% Filipinos, 11.5% other Micronesians, 7.0% whites, 6.0%
other Asians, and 12.0% other races or people of mixed race/ethni-
city  (10).  Chamorros,  the  indigenous  people  of  Guam,  have
changed from an agrarian society to a service and information so-
ciety, leading to dietary changes (11,12).
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Data on food intake of children in Guam, although limited, is com-
parable to that of children of other ethnic groups. Pobocik et al (6)
found that diets of fifth-grade children in Guam were low in fruits
and vegetables and high in excess energy, fat, and sugar. Fruit and
vegetable intake among children in Guam and the island overall
are  reported  to  be  lower  than  recommendations   outlined  in
Healthy People 2010 and Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2010
(6,13–15). A large body of evidence suggests many health bene-
fits from a diet high in fruits and vegetables, and some studies
show an association with lower risk of overweight in children
(13,15). Because inadequate intake of fruits and vegetables has
been associated with childhood overweight and obesity (16), pro-
moting their consumption may be effective for preventing over-
weight and obesity among children on Guam (13).
Preference is one of the key determinants of fruit and vegetable
consumption among children that is best supported by evidence
(17). Children’s preference or willingness to try fruits and veget-
ables appears to be an important mediator in predicting their con-
sumption. WillTry is a psychometric tool designed to measure
children’s self-reported willingness to try fruits and vegetables,
both novel and common (18). WillTry was originally designed so
that its food items could be adapted to test specific foods of in-
terest. The primary objective of this study was to determine if the
WillTry tool, previously validated in rural, southern US children
aged 5 to 14 years (18), could be adapted and validated for use
among children aged 3 to 11 years in Guam. In the event the tool
was determined to be valid for this population, our additional ob-
jective would be to assess whether differences in willingness to try
fruits and vegetables varied by summer camp, sex, and age.
Methods
The limited literature documenting fruit and vegetable consump-
tion in Guam guided the adaptation of the 14 specific food item
questions in the WillTry tool (Table 1), which are questions 4–17
in Table 1 (2,6,7,19). The original WillTry’s question 4 is mixed
dish, which was adapted to include commonly consumed mixed
dishes on Guam, called “local dish.” Novel fruits and vegetables
(ie, guava, breadfruit, eggplant, papaya, star apple, sweet sop, and
taro leaves) and common fruits and vegetables (ie, local dishes,
apple, carrot, canned peaches, long beans, canned corn, and salad
greens) fruits and vegetables consumed in Guam were substituted
for the ones in the original WillTry to create a version adapted for
Guam.
Data were collected from children registered in existing summer
day camps in Guam during 2013. Children were recruited from 2
camps: a cultural immersion summer program with children aged
3 to 11 and a university-based recreational sports camp with chil-
dren aged 5 to 15. In the latter camp, only children aged 5 to 8
were recruited for this study. Each camp had full  schedules of
structured activities and scheduled down time. Both summer pro-
grams were open to children of all ethnic groups. During drop-off
or pick-up, parents were asked whether their children could parti-
cipate in the study. Informed consent was obtained from the par-
ents and assent from their children. One parent from the sports
camp declined the invitation for her child to participate. The Hu-
man Studies Program of the University of Hawaii and the Uni-
versity of Guam Institutional Review Board approved study meth-
ods.
Parents completed information about the characteristics of the
child relevant to the administration of the adapted WillTry, includ-
ing date of birth, sex, ethnicity, language spoken, and religion. The
adapted WillTry tool was interview-administered to all children
recruited at both summer camps. Researchers conducted one-on-
one interviews with the children following a scripted question-
naire. Interviews were conducted in English except when refer-
ring to Chamorro names of local foods. For the 14 specific food-
item questions, participants were shown corresponding color im-
ages of each food. The images showed how the fruits and veget-
ables were usually prepared and consumed in Guam. All children
were given an option to complete the interview a second time. The
second interviews were administered approximately 3 to 72 hours
after the first administration. For participation and cooperation,
participants received a $5 gift card after the first administration of
the adapted WillTry.  If  participants completed the interview a
second time, they received another $5 gift card.
Data were entered by using a Microsoft Access (Microsoft Corp)
tool specifically designed for this study. Double-data entry proced-
ures were used, and the procedure, PROC COMPARE, in SAS 9.3
(SAS Institute, Inc) was performed until both data entries achieved
100% matching. To determine the food scales represented by the
adapted WillTry tool, data reduction methods from the original
WillTry (18) were repeated. Factor analyses were run to determ-
ine whether the adapted WillTry items represented a single dimen-
sion or sources of variance representing different characteristics of
willingness to try fruits and vegetables. The responses for willing-
ness to try were designated as 1 = no, 2 = maybe, and 3 = yes.
Each scale was calculated as the total of the responses for each
item in the scale, and each score was calculated as the scale di-
vided by the number of items in the scale.  Variables were ex-
amined for meeting the assumptions of a normal distribution, and
none  needed  transformation.  Quantitative  variables  were  ex-
amined by using means and standard deviations, and frequencies
were completed for categorical variables.  Pearson correlations
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were performed to examine the relationships between the scales.
Differences in mean responses between the test–retest and scores
were examined by using paired t tests.
Statistical analyses from the original WillTry study (18) were also
used to confirm the stability of the psychometric properties of the
adapted WillTry tool. Cronbach's α-coefficients were used to as-
sess internal consistency, and 2-way random intraclass correlation
coefficients (ICCs) were used to assess test–retest reliability. The
general guidelines to measure strength of reliability as in the ori-
ginal WillTry tool (18) were applied as reliability statistics (ICC <
0, poor; ICC 0–0.20, slight; ICC 0.21–0.40, fair; ICC 0.41–0.60,
moderate; ICC 0.61–0.80, substantial; and ICC 0.81–1.00, almost
perfect). Unless otherwise noted, all analyses were completed by
using SPSS version 21.0.0 (IBM Corporation).
Differences by sex and camp for the adapted WillTry scales and
scores were compared by independent sample t test. Ages were di-
vided by tertiles (ie, 3–5 y, 6, 7 y, 8–11 y). Differences by age for
the adapted WillTry scales and scores were compared by AN-
OVA. Multivariate linear regression was used to evaluate whether
each scale and score (dependent variables) was associated with
sex, camp, or age (independent variables). Statistical significance
was set at P < .05, and reported P values were 2-sided.
Results
Sixty-five children aged 3 to 11 consented to participate (Table 2).
Of the 33 children enrolled in the cultural immersion summer pro-
gram, all completed the first administration of the adapted Will-
Try tool, and 32 (97%) completed the retest. Of the 32 children
enrolled in the university-based sports camp, all completed both
the test and retest. Of the 65 children, 40 were girls (3–11 y) and
25 were boys (5–11 y). Parents identified 58 (89%) of the chil-
dren  as  Chamorro  (32  [49%]  as  Chamorro  only,  26  [40%]  as
Chamorro and other race/ethnicity), and 7 (11%) as other (3 white
[5%], 2 Asian [3%], 1 black [1.5%], and 1 mixed race/ethnicity
[1.5%]).
Factor analysis performed on all the food questions revealed 5
components (food-related questions and specific food items); 2
components accounted for 35% and 10% of the total variance. The
foods with the highest factor loadings (>0.40) in the first compon-
ent were the local foods (ie, breadfruit,  eggplant, salad greens,
sweet sop, taro leaves, long beans). Next, we restricted factor ana-
lysis to 3 components for the specific food items only and re-
moved 1 food (ie, local dish). This resulted in 3 components ac-
counting for 40%, 12%, and 8% of the variance. On the basis of
item factor loadings above 0.40 within each component of the lat-
ter factor analysis, distinct differences by source (ie, local or im-
ported)  and familiarity  (ie,  novel  or  common) emerged.  From
these components, 3 scales of fruits and vegetables were created
and designated as local novel (ie, guava, breadfruit, eggplant, star
apple, sweet sop, taro leaves), local common (ie, carrot, papaya,
long  beans,  salad  greens),  and  imported  (ie,  apple,  canned
peaches, canned corn). The scales were not perfectly correlated us-
ing Pearson’s  correlation coefficient,  showing that  each scale
measured different constructs with regard to willingness to try
(0.668, local novel and common; 0.446, common and imported;
and 0.389, imported and local novel).
The local novel scale included 6 items with a total scale range
(sum of all possible responses for each scale) of 6 to 18; the local
common scale was 4 items with a total scale range of 4 to 12, and
the imported food scale was 3 items with a total scale range of 3 to
9. The adapted WillTry scores for each food scale ranged from 1
to 3 (total scale divided by the number of items in each scale). We
found no significant differences in any scale or any score between
the first and second administration of the adapted WillTry tool
(Table 3).
Internal consistency was examined for each of the 3 food scales.
All but the imported food scale had sufficient internal consistency
(Cronbach’s α ≥ 0.70) at both test and retest (Table 3). All 3 scales
had substantial reliability (local novel, ICC 0.90; local common,
ICC 0.77; and imported, ICC 0.84) (Table 3). We examined food
scales for internal consistency by age tertiles (T) (T1 = 3–5 y, T2
= 6–7 y, and T3 = 8–11 y) by using the first administration of the
adapted WillTry tool. T1 maintained sufficient internal consist-
ency for all food scales (Cronbach’s α ranging from 0.74 to 0.84,
(Table 4). Less than optimal Cronbach’s α values were found in
the T3 group for the imported food scale (0.46) and in the T2
group for the imported (0.29) and the local common (0.57) scales
(Table 4). For the T2 group, all 3 scales had significant reliability
(local novel, ICC 0.93; local common, ICC 0.87; imported, ICC
0.95) T1 and T3 children each had 2 scales within the significant
reliability range (Table 4).
By using the first administration of the adapted WillTry tool, the
total mean for the local novel scale was 12.2 for boys and 12.8 for
girls; local common scale was 8.9 for boys and 9.9 for girls; and
imported scale was 7.9 for boys and 8.2 for girls. The adapted
WillTry scores for each of the 3 food scales were 2.0, 2.2, and 2.6
for boys and 2.1, 2.5, and 2.7 for girls. The mean scores and scales
by camp and age were similar to those by sex. There were no sig-
nificant differences by age, sex, and camp. The lack of any signi-
ficant differences by these characteristics remained even after mul-
tivariate analyses. However, the overall mean scores for local nov-
el were lowest at 2.1 followed by local common at 2.4 (Table 3),
and each was significantly different (P < .001). The highest over-
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all mean score, indicating most willing to try, was the imported
score at 2.7 and was significantly higher than both local common
(P < .001) and local novel (P < .001).
Discussion
The adapted WillTry tool has psychometric properties similar to
the original WillTry tool for measuring children’s willingness to
try  both  novel  and  common fruits  and  vegetables  in  terms  of
factorial structure, internal consistency, and test–retest reliability
among younger children within a different population. All but the
imported  food  scale  had  sufficient  internal  consistency
(Cronbach’s α ≥ 0.70), which may be attributed to the few items in
the scale. The substantial reliability for all but the imported food
scale and sufficient internal consistency for all scales among the
youngest age group (T1) were noteworthy outcomes. The adaptab-
ility of the WillTry tool permitted the incorporation of novel and
common foods  of  research interest.  The adapted WillTry tool
promises to be a useful adjunct for outcome assessment of pro-
grams promoting fruit and vegetable consumption among children
in Guam. An unanticipated result of the study was the creation of
the 3 distinct food scales that described dietary patterns outlined
by the nutrition transition stages (8) as discrete separation of foods
by imported and local, and the local food group further delineated
by familiarity. The children’s willingness to try novel local foods
was surprisingly less than their willingness to try imported foods;
this finding is consistent with dependence among island cultures
on  imported  foods  (2,6,7,11).  Some  of  the  possible  avenues
through which children have been introduced to imported foods
include supplemental food programs such as the Women, Infants,
and Children Supplemental Nutrition Program; Commodity Sup-
plemental Food Programs; Child and Adult Care Food Program;
and the National School Lunch Program (20,21). These unexpec-
ted attributes of the adapted WillTry tool offer the potential for
monitoring dietary changes and making the tool useful for cultur-
ally relevant assessment in the USAPI.
The lack of significant differences in willingness to try fruits and
vegetables between sex, camp, and age supports use of the adap-
ted WillTry tool to assess the effectiveness of culturally based in-
terventions addressing consumption of fruits and vegetables. Fur-
thermore, the unanticipated emergence of the 3 distinct food scales
(local  novel,  local  common,  and  imported)  elucidated  a  new
concept for use of the adapted WillTry tool. The 3 scales along
with the distinct scores associated with each scale were consistent
with the nutrition transition and dietary acculturation processes
that highlight the departure from consumption of traditional foods
(8,22). Thus, interventions to improve fruit and vegetable con-
sumption among children in Guam should consider incorporating
cultural practices and should use the adapted WillTry tool, which
has the potential to capture shifts in local food preferences in gen-
eral and in fruits and vegetables in particular.
The specific food items of the adapted WillTry were selected from
the small number of published studies on foods frequently con-
sumed by children and adults in Guam (6,7) and from culturally
relevant modifications to a nutrition curriculum in Guam (19).
These resources provided food lists, one of which was useful and
relevant, by Pobocik et al (6), indicating that most of the fruits and
vegetables reported as frequently consumed by children (10.8% of
foods consumed) were processed and that consumption of tradi-
tional fruits and vegetables was reported infrequently. Also from
this list,  the top 3 fruits and vegetables, other than fruit juices,
were the same foods that emerged as the unanticipated imported
food scale, thus reflecting a considerable reliance on imported
foods as early as 1993 and 1994. Defining imported and market
foods as being shipped from elsewhere and purchased in a store
aids in understanding shifts away from traditional food systems
(23,24).
All foods in the local common food scale were also found on the
food list reported by Pobocik et al (6), and these foods appeared
between the fortieth and sixty-first  of 85 most frequently con-
sumed foods listed,  hence “common.” For this  food scale,  the
“local” label applies to foods introduced into traditional and local
dishes during different pivotal colonial periods that are usually
featured at cultural celebrations (25). Fruits and vegetables that
made up the local novel scale are foods that have been identified
as traditional foods recommended for use in a culturally relevant
nutrition curriculum (19) or identified on the Guam Fruits and Ve-
getables Availability Charts (26). Furthermore, these foods are not
listed as common for children (6) and are therefore labeled as nov-
el. Aligning with the process of the nutrition transition, fruits and
vegetables found in the local novel food scale may indeed be nov-
el for children despite seasonal local availability.
Several strengths of this study include the use of a previously val-
idated tool associated with actual consumption patterns of fruits
and vegetables among children (18). An additional strength was
that only 1 child was unavailable to complete the retest; thus, the
numbers for the comparison for test–retest were nearly perfect.
The youngest children were in early childhood (3–4 y), a group of-
ten overlooked because of literacy issues and attention span. The
adapted short questionnaire administered by an interviewer per-
formed well with this understudied age group.
The study is not without limitations in that a convenient sample
was used and may not be representative of all children in Guam.
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Nonetheless, the ethnic profile closely matched the ethnic distribu-
tion from the 2010 US Guam Census (10), supporting generalizab-
ility. The small sample size may have limited the psychometric
properties; however, this effect may have been overshadowed by
the homogeneity of the sample from Guam, because the psycho-
metric properties’ results were fairly robust. The small number of
food items in the imported scale likely influenced the psychomet-
ric properties for that scale. Future adaptations of this tool might
consider selecting an equal number of imported, local novel, and
local common foods if the tool is adapted for other indigenous
populations to explore shifts in dietary patterns.
The WillTry tool for assessing children’s willingness to try fruits
and vegetables was successfully adapted as a culturally relevant
tool for use among children in Guam aged 3 and 11 years. An un-
expected finding was the tool’s  potential  for  documenting the
transition from local to imported foods in children’s diets.
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Tables
Table 1. Results of Interview Using Adapted WillTry Toola Administered to Children Aged 3 to11 Years in Guam at Test (N = 65) and
Retest (N = 64)
Question
Yes Maybe No
Test Retest Test Retest Test Retest
There are 3 possible responses for the following question. Please answer “Yes,” “Maybe,” or “No.”
1. Would you be willing to taste a new food if
offered?
40 41 21 19 4 3
The following questions refer to where you might be willing to taste a new food.  Please, answer “Yes,” “Maybe,” or “No.”
a. At home? 42 41 18 17 5 6
b. At a relative’s home? 38 33 16 19 11 12
c. At a restaurant? 43 44 11 15 11 5
d. At school? 42 38 10 14 13 12
There are 3 possible responses for the following questions. Please, answer “Yes,” “Maybe,” or “No.”
2. Would you be willing to taste a new
vegetable?
38 42 16 8 11 4
3. Would you be willing to taste a new fruit? 59 51 5 9 1 4
The following questions will be supported by flash card images – questions 4 – 17. Please, answer “Yes,” “Maybe,” or “No.”
4. Would you be willing to taste a new dish: eg,
eskabeche, tinaktak, kadu?
26 32 21 16 18 16
5. Would you be willing to taste a guava? 45 38 7 12 13 14
6. Would you be willing to taste an apple? 61 61 1 1 3 2
7. Would you be willing to taste breadfruit? 30 28 7 10 28 26
8. Would you be willing to taste a carrot? 53 50 3 3 9 11
9. Would you be willing to taste an eggplant? 21 21 9 7 35 36
10. Would you be willing to taste canned
peaches?
44 44 7 7 14 13
11. Would you be willing to taste a papaya? 38 41 7 7 20 16
12. Would you be willing to taste long beans? 36 35 2 5 27 24
13. Would you be willing to taste canned corn? 54 53 3 5 8 6
14. Would you be willing to taste a star apple? 45 46 6 7 14 11
15. Would you be willing to taste salad (greens)? 42 43 8 6 15 15
16. Would you be willing to taste sweet sop? 22 26 6 3 37 35
17. Would you be willing to taste taro leaves? 27 24 11 16 27 24
Three responses are provided for the following 2 questions.
18. Which of these best describes you? Eat only favorite foods Eat most foods Eat any food offered
a The adaptation was the incorporation of fruits and vegetables common to Guam either locally produced or imported, locally produced and uncommon, and local
mixed dishes.
(continued on next page)
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(continued)
Table 1. Results of Interview Using Adapted WillTry Toola Administered to Children Aged 3 to11 Years in Guam at Test (N = 65) and
Retest (N = 64)
Question
Yes Maybe No
Test Retest Test Retest Test Retest
14 29 19 22 32 13
19. Which of these best describes your parent? 41 33 9 20 11 9
a The adaptation was the incorporation of fruits and vegetables common to Guam either locally produced or imported, locally produced and uncommon, and local
mixed dishes.
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Table 2. Characteristics of Children (N = 65) Aged 3 to 11 Years From Summer Camps in Guam Interviewed With the Adapted
WillTry Tool
Characteristic Boys n = 25 (38%) Girls n = 40 (62%) Total n = 65 (100%)
Type of camp
Cultural immersion           11           22           33
Sports           14           18           32
Race/ethnicity
Chamorro only           11           21           32
Chamorro and other race/ethnicity           9           17           26
Other           5           2           7
Age, y (tertiles)
3–5           3 15           18
6–7           11           16           27
8–11           11           9           20
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Score,b Mean Cronbach’s α Test ICC Test–RetestMean Median SD
Test (N = 65)
Local novelc 12.6 12.0 4.00 2.1f 0.84 —
Local commond 9.5 10.0 2.62 2.4f 0.75 —
Importede 8.1 9.0 1.50 2.7f 0.60 —
Retest (N = 64)
Local novelc 12.6 12.0 3.90 2.1f 0.83 0.90g
Local commond 9.6 10.0 2.47 2.4f 0.69 0.77g
Importede 8.1 9.0 1.32 2.7f 0.47 0.84g
Abbreviations: SD, standard deviation; ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient (2-way random effects); —, not applicable.
a Total scale is the sum of responses to each specific food question in each scale.
b Score is the total scale mean divided by the number of items in the scale.
c Local novel scale includes guava, breadfruit, eggplant, star apple, sweet sop, and taro leaves (6 items; range 6–18).
d Local common scale includes carrot, papaya, long bean, and salad (4 items; range 4–12)
e Imported scale includes apple, canned peaches, and canned corn (3 items; range 3–9)
f P < .001
g Correlation is significant at the P ≤ .001 level (2-tailed).
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Table 4. Internal Consistency and Reliability Measures by Age Tertilea for the Adapted WillTry Interview Tool Completed by Children
Aged 3 to 11 Years in Guam
Scale (Food Type) Test (N = 65), Cronbach’s α Test–Retest (N = 64), ICC
Local novel foodb
Tertile 1 0.84 0.86c
Tertile 2 0.86 0.93c
Tertile 3 0.84 0.93c
Local common foodd
Tertile 1 0.74 0.42
Tertile 2 0.57 0.87c
Tertile 3 0.88 0.97c
Imported foode
Tertile 1 0.77 0.86c
Tertile 2 0.29 0.95c
Tertile 3 0.46 0.47
Abbreviations: ICC, intraclass correlation coefficient (2-way random effects).
a Tertile 1: 3 to 5 years; tertile 2: 6 to 7 years; tertile 3: 8 to 11 years.
b Local novel scale includes guava, breadfruit, eggplant, star apple, sweet sop, and taro leaves (6 items; range 6–18).
c Correlation is significant at P ≤ .001 (2-tailed).
d Local common scale includes carrot, papaya, long bean, and salad (4 items; range 4–12).
e Imported scale includes apple, canned peaches, and canned corn (3 items; range 3–9).
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